
Alyssa Powers 
 
1134 Queensbridge Way    
San Jose, CA 95120 
408-218-9887 (cell phone) 
alyssa.a.powers@biola.edu 
 
 
Education: 
 
Biola University, La Mirada, CA (December 2016 graduation) 
Christian Ministries Major, Bible Minor (GPA 3.64) 
 
Leland High School, Class of 2013 
 
 
Job Experience: 
 
9-16 to Present, The Sheepfold 
Orange, CA 
Floater  
 
Work as a substitute House Manager on an as needed basis and 
perform all duties of the House Manager, managing the house and 
working with the residents. 
 
6-16 to 8-16, Frontier Ranch 
Scotts Valley, CA  
Summer Program Director 
 
Oversee and lead morning and nighttime programs for 250 campers 
every day during the eight weeks of summer camp.  Create 
schedules, plan programs, speak during programs and serve as 
host of programs.  Manage and care for staff who rotate weekly 
in and out of programs. Interact with and care for all campers. 
 
9-15 to 5-16, The Sheepfold 
Orange, CA  
Intern 
 
As an intern I participated in many areas of The Sheepfold 
ministry.  I received training to be a house manager which 
included leading daily bible studies, understanding and learning 
about government funding for the poor, money management, 
resource allocation, teaching and supporting parenting skills, 
providing spiritual care, and learning about basic needs of 
everyday life.  In the homes, I worked alongside the house 



manager and worked directly with the women and children who are 
the residents.  I also received training in The Sheepfold 
office, which included volunteer coordination and participation, 
ministry finances, donor relations, donation management, 
participating in different meetings including House Manager 
meetings and Board Meetings, and learning the basics of running 
a ministry. 
 
Effective September 1, 2016 I have been hired as a Floater House 
Manager and will substitute in houses when the House Managers 
can't be there and will perform all House Manager duties. 
 
3-15 to 5-16, Biola University  
La Mirada, CA 
AfterDark Chapel Team member 
 
AfterDark is a student led and run chapel serving 600-800 
students weekly during the school year at Biola University. As a 
member of the AfterDark chapel team I participated in weekly 
meetings spent planning each chapel, including selecting topics 
and speakers, setting up the chapel venue, working the technical 
aspects of the chapel and working during the chapel checking 
students in and greeting them and being part of the prayer team 
at the end of the chapel.  During the time I served as a team 
member I also spoke in front of the chapel attendees, including 
introductions of speakers, prayers, and giving a short message.    
    
1-15 to 1-16, Biola University Library, Media Services 
La Mirada, CA 
Media Technician 
 
Assisted customers in the reservation and checkout of media 
equipment such as sound boards, video cameras, laptops, 
projectors, etc.  Assisted customers through email, phone and 
walk-in. Input orders into the computer, edited videos, burned 
videos, transferred videos to DVD, set up any equipment as 
needed. 
 
6-14 to 8-14, 6-15 to 8-15, Frontier Ranch 
Scotts Valley, CA 
Counselor 
 
Worked and lived with a different group of campers each week 
with responsibility for their physical, mental and spiritual 
well being.  Led bible studies.  Worked one-on-one with campers.  
Actively participated in camp activities with campers. 
Interacted with parents.  
    



8-12 to 8-13, Prima Dancewear 
San Jose, CA 
Sales Associate,  
 
Greet and assist customers. Restock inventory.  Cashier.  Assist 
customers in fitting room.  Answer phone and assist phone 
customers.   
 
9-10 to 6-13, Capitol Dance Company 
San Jose, CA 
Dance Teacher  

 
Teach children dance technique.  Choreograph dances.  Interact 
with parents regarding children’s progress. 

 
10-11 to 9-12, Old Navy 
Santa Clara, CA 
Sales Associate  
 
Greet and assist customers.  Maintain appealing sales 
environment.  Assist customers in fitting room and in clothing 
selection.  Cashier. 
 
Other Experiences: 
 
- Served as a leader for high school girls during a mission trip 
to Tecate, Mexico with Venture Christian Church, Los Gatos, CA 
 
- Participated in short-term mission trips to Mexico, San 
Francisco and Santa Cruz. 
 
- Served on the Student Leadership Team my senior year in high 
school at Venture Christian Church. 
 
- Served as a member of the Junior Auxiliary at Good Samaritan 
Hospital in San Jose, CA 
 


